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MARGUERITE SFJOW

Star of "Million Dollar Mystery,"
Valstt sp I at 12 ) ani Set Hi-tf-

oa.

in

"Notorious Gallagher"
H J '.v.. - ' - - - Vv . . f-- t A wonderfully strong picture, well worth seeing.
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..'Seeing America First'
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La.it vxzm At j. 2$

EUl At? i
Euvrc H'--ar A', j.
IT ixi. Asg 21

r:kt' dy Dat ti
Jiviera Voodtt.e6 Sept. 4

Wf''ii Sept. 5

Veterans Ressioa
.Date n.ot set
. 11-1- 4

.Iit t't set

AarJUasy.
Tie Aflrillary Ci';' trt Uit'nH

at Atrliiarr fca-- i'.'M i'jt tie
eiei!i? are !r. I. v:. AJf.u liT'i.
fc'ilriej' acd Ki VivUi Ore.'.
i4 a jlet-wL- n.rVM it

( nnj la park
Jlr. atJ Kr. O O. Aiet-Cv.- i4

Kr. ar.d Hr. A li f;i'tu:i?tn v5

V.AUirA et.U-rtalt.- K ai.i iTr J.
U. M'xre of Ceiia.e wr.t a je:c
jart)' lb Li'.tla ark Vii.it .v

I"iir and !
Mn. H. C. 'A Ueiivri

a party of a vz JteJ-f'r- d

yo-- j. f'.k ta a t.Xit jn
U'.tta park ia.vt Veii.e.i.iy eiea-- H

f e i.j k at tie fcm- -

Vitlmt Auuift ry
Mr. at--4 Kn. P. Ii. Vaji-e- r eie-Ulie- d

a E'.tsVr o! Ii.t:av. f'Wiix';
Ufor&Al) lift Vedifrt'lay evtsiig
t.'ie 'y.a.iii.'3 irttx tte'r e'.evc!;:S
weddir.? auRlvensary. Ttoe preat
Iwluded Mr. and Mm. G. . B tler.
V.t. ktA Mn H. L. Wllvd. Mr and
Mrs. T.
Coy.

...

H. Kittpison acd J. W. i5:-- -

PU-au- r til Viitr
ifrs Lid a ar.d her mo'ii-er- ,

Mrs. M. F. !Atr1d. arrived Fri-
day r;rr.lr.g from California to ijer;d
a day or to In hiar.d efore

journey eat. They
lll vt Vi Mli.t.eapoiU via the Cana-

dian Pacific will visit at various
P'jIlu In Ohio and return by the
ir;j!l jtotJte. stopping in Texas to
tlrft Mr. Irlchaui'k parents. V.rt.
lkhna i home U in bishop, Cal.,
hin.h In the Sierras, and Mrs. Itt-ridjr- e

llvirs at Cornlr.g. They eijx-r- t

to t home lrfore the lat of Oc-to!-

Mrs. Lekhem I known to many
Ashland resident as Mlsa Llda IOtt-rldg- e,

who Uught in the local schools
for a numfer of years. Mrs. Lott-rld- te

a:o lived here at the time and
las many acquaintances. In honor
of the ladle a few of their old-tim- e

and H. L, V'hlted and
Marjorie, M!s Nellie Ewan. Ber--

tha Rawyer, !la Gertrude Engle, i

Mary and Mrs.
Homer to children,
P.oth and and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Galey.

Hirthdav.
Little Mary i'f?i.'.

was a dainty hWJr lat iiiT
afternoon to a tiUB.'mr of ir.-i- t
frir(iO, the tiijs j,?r fJu.
hltbday. The pan)- - ttwr jaw
Lltbla park mid a tt;?' irtiwispent with g.ffiet id H-w- w

oris. Delicious Ttirtunirtr.t vf.?t
served. Those prewu ftjHM
Marjorie and Jean V.Vi. K.tl.r tld
Marie Mitchell. J'rt tx.i
Dodge, i!arjorle Wii: tiid Vi-p-uk

Frost.

Twiul lc 7 m( If tiie LavtML.

Tte twit He trwi, a auuoe tunuij--r
Uj tte trvt. wili i tni'.'Uj a--

Leri.t Oiiit! to Imu'.mit ji."ji .i.r ua
lfctr. it m aeititid iJ.urUT

tie J011 1 ett iU vl 1M I.xlm&ax V
tiouil AuMrtsMicui wf Iucu4 K.un
ii it .'tjta.r.D. Tw "CiSiee
jirww.i'jUtJ citiiue" tiifi ' a -- ?.!"
tit.! wi;J te HMLf Hie l

bt.-.k- . vviert, ttwri txi tfrttelj
fniet l.aie ji wyr.zi.tr.7 to

ej)re '. te.r rjvf w. ti
te'jf-f-S ii tit wtnettii i tdop-ted- .

r? --c

nvited New life.
Llth!aowaaios a an- -

tut) Khool picnic,
wliti u Le!4 is Toiman
aijosi ter i. B. H enter's irrigation
reeno;r. It t p:a. for
a s Laced t;y hig t." and with
a JS..tl rusnin?
tlron??j the center. little folks
et joyed ttemelv-- s to the limit, ex-

ploring, ciim'.lng the and
falling In the brook until coon,
a real dinner wai spread. Talk
aVut eau' Ob. my! And water-
melon! Mr. Dieiert's Baraca class
fumUhed hundred pounds of
'em.

About - the but hap-
py bunch piled In the two big Lay
wagons and three automobiles and

ere soon on way home. About
ninety were present, and all report a
jolly good time. By One Who Ate

Pbona lob to the Tidings.

Tcmporaty
Investment

set-Vo- u

friends a picnic dinner Llthia use at such you choose and
jark Friday noon. Those present earns you interest at 4 pf rent,
were to guests. Mr. and are sure yo'j will find this plan

Me'A'i'lLams Miss Mc- - to advantage.
Williams. KeWilllams.

Mrs. daughter,:
Dr.

!lw Holmes. Mr.
Billings

Frauk,

occasion

Ivs

Bijnirt
tte

two

the

Francs

First National Bank
OREGOX.

Oldait National Bank In Jackson
County
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Mi's. Elsa Collins
(Late of Rosenthal Sisters of Portland)

Maokufing Hair Dressing

Switch Making

Facial Massage Scalp Treatment

Private Residential Work

Telephone 702-- 1 for Appointment

Ladies' Work Onty

-- ,

1 r

CL jiiK "Bii.eiar erecit
jiurrj i kx--t fo!ka from iowa tie

ti-- r ,;5yi ot of the Hotel Atf-t- ui

I ttay. riiLnem, followed by a
at tie Batijalow. Uitagr-- r

Ciiii.'ai of the Audio fcnllt cp a:
eiria', repotatlon for his iitict!a while proprietor of tbe Hotel
Avt'.ia at Bedford, and line Lis Gl

adrent Ashlaiil tu enter-u&-el

a numler of partie ei-er-

week from down Tallejr. Those
ho enjoyed last Wedne&daj'a affair

Modar.

fea the
Tteatre

wre: nam Stewart H. uvc. ii

Reed and wife. Claire acd Kather- -' produced for the Metro program. The
Ine Haker. SlarKart Perrr. Lrmaa cuimcx noTeuy uo
Orton. Tucker, Fred Traty. Earl

c T) n'tnu T"lu "l'la5uc nuuAiuLatefft

fXld Floic.

?

Viiiig

II

u is

i-.-.
treated manner

strong tapporting

J.
Faust.

Fellows' picnic and meeting Frank Victor De
Southern Oregon Odd Fellows Asso-- ( Linskr. Cecelia Griffiths and

" ! Vincent. given
All Fellows Rebetahs. Director Nigh unlimited

their families and visitors are cordial- - to many interesting
ti l4 wier to this picnic occasion In York

Jia. Tie the fark- - Ro?'je r'lTr se or
Suitay

creek

as Idea)
j.i.t.K.

brook
Tte

Lilhides
when

picnic

o'clock tired

Watermelon.

ord-- fs

rave

We

and

FeUom'

and
present

resort at Ashland. his players photographed in in
Ashland Lodge No. 45, O. O. P.. the Tombs, on the Bridge Sighs, in

furLlfh coffee, sugar and the in Fifth av- -

visitors' baskets the substan- -' enue. Central Park and other well- -

jjajji known places of interest in New Tork
Mr. N'igh himselfrates on railroadsSpecial ba8later. V.atch the pa- -,

wonderfoi characteriZation of an ex-n- -

tremely difficult part to delineate.
A short business meeting of as-- ranks as one

sociation ill be held, and an 0f tne screen treats of season.
talr.ir.g program lor everyioay is
ing

Dear brothers and sirters.
and jrive one day to Odd Fellowship.
It COMMITTEE.

Warns Against Fake

Monday Tuesday

Vining Theatre

win

Regardless

Chinatown,

"Notorious Gallagher"

prepared.

married hard-hearte- d

the
Players production on

T STlfl T lfJiT AfQ Perhaps you would, but even then do
JVUatVli vnti nnrup pnnM onrtnro the

this unfortunate woman
These and many other

Ash.and lelng in of one djfficu--
,t

qaestioM win
the largest the Oregon-U- v Pau,lne Frederick, who the

railroad lands, leadin? tbis
being the headquarters for the tic pnotopIaj., based Israel

which are classifying the land. wir. plav, Moment
the center also of Inquiry concern- - Blfore... directed by G.

the lands and has become the noIaf photographed In the most
uiu ..viu llrt!qM Florida,

"land locators who claim to be able enacted hy notabIe Famous Players
,to out the oa cast appear tne vlning

land grant and intending
have money lying idle waiting tiers how to gain a preference rlTht

a good, permanent investment. for preferred locations. All for
If deposited on our of remuneration, of course.

Deposit plan. It U available for your Secretary of the Interior Lane In
In time as

the
Y. G. your

Kenneth Mr.

la

the

M

the

U

a communication from Washington,
warns against locators and
againht attempt to gain a prefer-
ence right to the lands as follows:

"Lands within the Oregon & Cali-
fornia Itailroad grant are not yet
open for entry and settlement and
will not te open until they have been
duly restored ln the manner directed
by congress under the and reg-
ulations as may be In the
meantime. It is utterly useless for
any person to attempt to acquire
any preference right upon any of
these lands. There is no method or
manner by which any filing can be
made that would give any preference
right for the purchase or acquire-
ment of any of these lands, or of any
right whatever which can be

by the department. When
lands have been classified, public no-

tice will be given from time to time
fixing defining the terms upon
which the lands are to tie disposed
of and the time of their disposition.

"The of the department
has been called to the fact that there
are already at work in the field, lo-

cators who are saying that through
their services preference rights can
be secured for payment of small
fee. Tbe department desires at this
time again to warn the public that
no such preference right can be

at this time and that any
money to such locators will un-

doubtedly be money away.
"It is the policy of department

that when the lands are ready to
lie thrown for settlement and
entry, the public Is to be notified so
that everyone will have an equal
opportunity and equal chance.
Tbis policy will be strictly adhered
to."

Verne arrived Iaet from
Honolulu, Hawaii, where he has been

for tbe past four years.'
tars be U here to stay wilL not
return to the island for some aU
least.

Albany's furniture factory starts
September with tbe first year
put sold.
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Slow, tbe charmlis
ixi pifu--i Kro r.r. aid William
.V:?.t. lie rersitUe aor-directo- r.

Te oa the tere at
toistt tMoadavt in

ScAoriom Gaeter." one of the
. anl

D.
no,7

f'.oy
.. . i , , l
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in masterly under the
direction of Jlr. Nigh. There U an
unusually cast
which includes Roy Appleeate. Julius
D. Cowle. Rolrt Elliot. Martin

R. A. Bresee. David Thomt- -
Odd of Montgomerr,

Flor- -

'V
; opportunity

glimpses
Vv:--

f
'.T of

big effort,

Mrs- -

The has
Odd

of ex- -
he arranged to have

vorite action
I.

' of
will free Bowery,

milk;
I

the will
'
citr- - plays the role

.

'
(
;

w enter- - the

out.

Tuesday.
Suppose you were a woman locg- -

yourself to a
villain. Would you take the
course that a gypsy maid, Madge by
name, pursues in new Famous

the Paramount
; program. "The Xoment Before?"
'

IMIXU von
., j trials little

I
I undergoes?

i the center ; answered
: of tracts of plays
; California grant and of Madee ln roman-jals- o

upon Zang-cre- s

powerful "The
i j Robert Vig-sln- g

pic- -

l . tl4 ui localities in and'; a
pick choice spots the wl at Tues.

show

for ; the
Certificate a

;

these
any

j

rules
adopted.

respect-
ed the

and

attention

the a

ob-

tained
paid

thrown
the

open

an

Blue night

teaching He
and

time

1 s

Kreea

I

same

role

day night.

story

Those Who Will

Teach in Ashland

A week from today the 1916-1- 7

term of school will be under way
with the following force of teachers
in charge of tbe various departments
and grades of the Ashland schools:

High School F. E. Moore, princi-
pal, physics. U. S. history and civics:
Giles M. Ruch. science; Heinrelch
Heidenrlch, manual training, me-

chanical drawing and athletics; E. T.
Hartwell, commercial subjects and
athletics; Laura K. McCormack.
mathematics: Charlotte Kennard,
German and Euglish; V.'llmette Has--

slnger, Latin and teachers' training;
Grace Lilly, English; Irene Ringheim,
household arts.

Junior High School: Gertrude
Engle: principal. U. S. history; Ila
Meyers, mathematics: Alice Thomp
son, science: Gretchen Kreamer.
grammar; Alice J. Fllnn. reading;
Irene Brandes, household arts: Irene
Johnson, geography and spelling;
Delmar Harmon, manual training
and mechanical drawing; Nellie B.
Ross, sixth grade; Irma James, fifth
grade; Caribel Morehouse, fourth
grade: Hazel Clark, third grade; Ver-

non Pyland, second grade; Evangel-
ine Poley, first grade.

East 3ide School: S. A. McGav-er-

principal, sixth grade; Margaret
Power, fifth grade; Lorrine Johnson,
fourth grade; Bessie Dunham, third
grade; Rose Thomas, second grade;
Nellie Matthews, first A grade; Alice
Palmer, first B grade.

Special teachers: Callle Vogell.
stenographer; Vera Moffat, physical
training; Margaret Anderson, music
and drawing.

East St. Johns Contract for con-

struction of another sea-goin- g ves-

sel has been closed by the Standlfer-Clarkso- n

company. The boat will be

built at tbe Monarch mill.

Kamels, Union county, will . build

a new school house.

1 !

TUESDAY YajT

PAULINE FREDERICK
h"The Moment Before"

A strong story in plot, powerful in action, in fact,
no picture fan should miss it.

Matinee Every Day Except Wednesday at 2:30

j tj
j

Many Students Sunday Band

Need Employment Concert Pleases
I

Superintendent Briscoe of the city Despite threatening thnnder clouds
schools reports that a large number and occasional drops of rain, a goov
of Inquiries bare been sent In asking sized crowd assembled to bear tbe
for places for students 'to work for Ashland band ln their regular Sunday
their board and room, or ln part pay concert yesterday. The band did not
for same. These young people come seem to be affected by the weather
from outside of town where high and presented a nicely balanced con-scho- ol

privileges are not to be had. cert.
They are desirous of going ahead
with their school work and are ambi- - APPLE CROP HEAVIER IX WEST
tious to make something of them- -'

selves, but are unable to come unless Tfa , , fthey can make a part of their living Ucited StategswlllPSot PM he,Vywhile here.expenses last year mhen the f,na,
It is up to the citizens of Ashland 0f the department of agriculture at

to do their part and meet them half Washington was 76.670.000 barrels,
way. Shall we give these out-of-to- one which is generally regarded as
young people the opportunity which fairly accurate,
they desire? The parents are desir- - Despite increased production In the
ous of getting them Into the Ashland Northwest and in western New Tork.
high school, rot only because of the. the country as a whole will produce
excellent standing of the school, but J considerably less fruit, so that an
because of Ashland's reputation as a output of 65,000.000 barrels Is od

clean town. Many of our best garded as fairly accurate. This mar
students in previous years have come, be reduced owing to unfavorable
from these children: they are here to weather conditions during Julr and
make the best use of their time and: August, which have caused heavy
most of them make good helpers dropping and the development of fun-abo- ut

the home or wherever they arei gDs and other diseases,
given employment. It Is only fair to

( This condition leads to the belief
say that we should not expert too that the market this fall will he
much of them better to have an un-- ; burdened with a lot of poor fruit
derstanding at the beginning; as to if growers do not exert extra Dre- -
the number of hours of work expected cautions in eliminating low grad?

i of them, so that the young people can ),arreie(j an(j boxed apples. It was
j plan their school work and necessary the storing last season of such a large
i recreation to fit In with their duties quantity of fall fruit which was mar-t- o

the employer. j keting during the winter months in
If the people who have places of competition with winter fruit that

'this kind themselves or know of any! resulted in such a disastrous apple
prospective openings for the students deal.

j will phone to either Superintendent , As soon as the early fruit was out
Briscoe or Professor Moore at the of the way and winter fruit dom- -

hieh school as soon as possible, it inated the situation improved and the
will be very much appreciated by the end of the year wound up more ol

management and prove of ser-- isfactory than expected. With the
vice to the young people, since most likelihood of a large amount of poor
of them will not be able to attend . fruit from all sections growers
school at all unless these places are should early recogniie the necessity
available. of using culls, small and poor apples

nnrine fhp fall months there are Si the cider mills, evaporators and
many odd jol-- s about town, putting in j

otner outlets of this kind, reserving
wood, cleaning windows, janitor serv
ice, etc., and it would prove a help
to many a high school boy if those in
reed of this service would phone to
the high school and give these young
fellows who live in Ashland a chance
also to make some of their school

only the better grades for barreling
purposes.

Diet!
Daniel F. Mathews, a miner In the

Josephine county section since 1S59
and a resident of Wolf creek for 44
years, passed away at his home on
August 20. The funeral took place

If. il.ll A

Lane county will spend $500 on, "rs"":V T.l J
Ola St tllP TlmP nf Ma tha 4m- -

one and one half miles of Pacific j mediate cause of which was Bright s
highway. disease. V. W. Wallace, a nephew.

of Saginaw. Michigan, who has been
Southern Pacific Co. will build relathe.

"n
Mr.

VP,H1, Vi no
near?St

comfortable home for section men at tves ln southern Oregon and had
North Bend. never been married.

Good Boy

TBe Grocer Boy

Who Delivers Yoa

Nttfmi's BtttefNtt Bread
Famous for its close-graine- d texture, snow white color
and excellent flavor.

;; REMEMBER Butter-Nu- t as all the Nurmi's Bread
; is made by modern machinery, from best of material,
' Try a loaf today you will like it I

W e also make
CALIFORNIA RAISIN. PAN-DANd- WHOTE

WHEAT, NURMI'S RYE, GRAHAM.
FRENCH, Etc. At your erocer.

Wurmi Baking Co.


